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Fs'Llney chr: .e.aw 2:z tha,4 i:hora 

nisv, a,,,...-Zenco in tho 87n03.:4.1.1a'41e11.1-o 	 XennuaT, 

-irc917 	 d'zien 1:02c.h new eviCence 

T-IT:204:1017 	 ifa certainly Ita.ve - no kncalledets 

11.;:p:::.)of,3%,77 end 'I will be. 7g$3;11 rdl2Ch 

1,7:cis:73d if ally 0.7.17.1otc,, 

l'ron CB 	 in color., 

aml eiLa:z.chcq=d 	 'with the jus77.- 

	

-app-inted 	Gen=a1r.).2 	'United Staii.slc.„ Ramsay clarrk. 

	

Claz.k. 	irze,sic.,.1 tr.4.  CS'S Tifm..?s correzpondent Coarge 

76,erman,, azillAte Clayon o.if, the t,:!;zrainc.jecl•la POW!. artd CBS news 

ce..eraspenclonc: ilzr 4:: in .11,1g,ro-nt•Ay, 

MR„ AGRONSKY: nr„ Anogroy Genoral, on o:41",-  the !irst 

zrraata matt has bean wide by the District AtZolmey c Sew 

la-rlaTts, Mx. illiv7r.iAot,i oi a %- ontlema.;1 called clay Shaw, 

-calich the Attoxney General Say3 

Clzy Eertrancl, who is paentioried in 

One o yoQr girSt sta;cempritao  

,.?;onersi, was 

 

an allaS for a an named 

;11e 	Raport. 

when vou became Att=ney 

tha t 	hod alrearly investivEzed end had 

cleared Clay S:haw WI any parif. in the. so.--3Pes-i-aa1on of ersei-

dent rersnedy.1 yet &haw r.,1 name ia never arnttd arr,,-,vho,ro 
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L;11 	?-11-3n Comeinsion rerort. 

	

ny is that, and is thevo .rya 	 betwr,cn Shaw 

Zartrand? 

ATTORIZN'TIAML C70MEtt Unazyz Lha circances, that 

in view of ti'!.? 	th;*, tho:o 	be a Lz,lecing in New 

:8113 Tuenrfray, I :1;3a13.y tthInk 	-douV be inaopropriato 

- 	ocallAant on the casa, 	Garriacn has not offered• 

	

;Dny ovit;nnsc tIlat he MrAy hEVO. 	aia uni7.ble to say why 	1.  

ha hasn't dens 	It coma,  cocm to las fthe natural thing 

for any pronocutox to tuna out, as nt this tine, and without 

'zeal dwaht, Y. would stand by Ar, Eoavozon reza:'=te in November 

ot 1966, th7t not one shied of cvidnoe links any other con-

spirator tA.) Cewold in the assassimV:ica cL Preaidenh Jobe 

r, VenneCv. 

MR, CLATEOpt Gennal Clark, illwe you ;Inked Mr. Garrison 

for the evieence that he has in Chia cane.? 

ATTOROZY(.41.:17, CLARK: Wo have 11,:0 no direct co `.infra- ' 

tisane, in view of t've attitude ':.hot he han taken, 

14.4, TIEPMAtiz I can understand your rel?:ctence to get 

involved ia the case which in now to be heard, but I think 

perhaps it in 2aiz enoush to look back. You say the FBI has 

investigated, and yet you did say in t27te statement after 

your confirmation, the 	had investigated him; and yet 

there is no documentation o that in the Wurren Commisnion 
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Iios:ort zc 	ru just t=ying to -2L',1 	hcw :nd %tun 

h:appeaa:L 

wilmmriGEi:ERAT.4 OLARY,1 There vaS a compz:ehensive 

gatim by 	?IV involving these 	f2)::1.1-_e, allegations ZA:1 

TU'llia  ifl 2841% mosi: o: thoza raports hav,a 7.1ecn :lade public and 

they 3Upp0V14 t'(:!3 conc1noit'a og t'ae F31 that Os:4ald acted alone. 

tis L3IinvSzigatiorl low the warren 

enzoicsion, etc' 

.Wa0RifirlezuERAL CLARK,. Yes, it 

BEREVI: see 

1LZ 41016*.ICZ: Go ahead, Geolge 

PLR, Z1.; Well., the otLe7,-.• pari; O it I want to 

undersand 	precumeblv this part of it 

then, is pay: .02 the zeorat maerial of 'the Wa:::ran oomiseica 

cur,anto lehztxh have not yet been areleased uhlob are kept 

cor.fidential in theArchivev..? 

ATTORMYnEvEstiaL CLARK: Well, some of the information 

developed b7 the FDI in that investisation at Mew Orleans 

has bean relaased and man7 c:31 the people whose names have 

been in the newspaprs recently from New Oreann have been,, 

their names are in these earlier FBI reporta -- all o the 

information that was developed there as is true in all of 

the asmects of LI-vs investigaticn have not been relea,,ed 
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bro-44 !Ja..rioty oZ ..casons 

ORRMAX1 That 47.:In5u tp 11.2% cne okhz.  case, 

X .4ay, ImmaJiatoly 	Zack 2vby's death, in 2act 

nan 24 hous 	,:raW!. :Why's death the 

T:uiby mak:arial was relosaed in the  

?errLo has 13een dead sevcwal weeks, zind the F4:!rrie 

mate*,:ial i3 still 	 azsd I wenCered if that is at 

the order. ol 	ymx and the BrapsW;aleak el Justice?-_ 

C "ADE No„ Ti 	eckv.114:ants arm 

;.:414er the Tzneral j1=isZiction et Coneral Ce.:Irviceo ndminis- 
.1m■ 	 if 

tratian ac: this 47.1.13e, Thec,:s has boon a policy°  and I think 

a wise one, not izo re/Gabe data out individuals that might 

attect tftsi7f: cheractoz: or reputation where it han no rale-

wancn to the Warren co=Issicn tavw2tiation or to the 

ascasaination o! PreaWant 7:70nnedy, and this 1.1e have 

MR, EIMANz That implies that you belierie, than, that 

thn Eeryices Adminiskration believas that the 3?erri3 

material has no relevance? 

ATTORMY GE-0131W., CL4NRK: Thnt is true, 

MR, AGEON2XY: 2nd can you clear up this Shaw-Bertrand 

thing tor us? Xs Shaw an alias tor Bertrand, as Garrison 

contends it is? 



ATTC:CaiEr.! 	FdJ 	 An 1  

khj.n% it wcal6 	fair 21:pv 	to r4ally co'xfax.zt L any way 

ea thz4.7 in view 02 ths Snt;a rz.roneeding. Wa cartainly 

dar.1  wznt 	intorl?oza in anv ,Any with tha 5,;ate 27.:cceed- 

7, 	;Iibootutely esnont5.741 thsL: h.:*.tory know the truth 

in this matte::. t ain dis;;ubsd ez101 saelf2eneia ';hat so much 

ptbli;aty, ao zuuch astiZatioz, DC; much doubt 	axeatcd. 

1:hink tht. in nniortnnas 2or this country bec,woe this 

:;91 a troller thai; af:.:eao us all a th 	the a3sassination 

ZresiCent Nenzlody has 	a dsora mark on ezhe lives of 

all 04 us and is samathinq wo should b6 higilly sensitive 

,bout an-.3 ws should cook tile truth in the moa,,z cirumspect 

and cautions methods. 

V74,. UERMASz Does at* Federal Governcent have any 

am intexest, diroctIy, in this business in New 

Olen'? Is it a friend of the court, should it be in 

attendance, should it have some presence there? 

ATTORNMYGWERAL CLARE; No. I think not. 	think 

our State-Fadaral system is adaquace to every type of matter 

that aricos thaJ:I have QTJ7 	seen, including this one. 

think thia is somothing for tho State and 1 hope they will 

o,-celd with dignity. 

MD*  CLAYTON: In the last cou?le of weeks theta 
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stszies oL sc:,7 naw York as well as ia New Oxlezns about 

assiulclizatioc, tnams alle=getAy cans 1)7 cas:vco 	,tf-orto to 

kill President Y:Inlacf:/. Du ycy know anything exist FBS 

:reports on thosn taav;:s7 

Aranr.11:TGEliVirNL CLARN Theve i:/cve  -41een studies of 

■;hesa 	 ivIvn notlail;g tbat ant 	any evidence 

of a ocvtepizacy, s.nd we snd on ths:; on the bamis of our 

inveetigation. 

The is a morbid germination about the assassination. 

Theze have been r32nors runnin3 rampar t ever since the 

zcsassin,,w,ion ancl stp;7.csn it haa baen historically the 

case whea a greai; raan dies under svch circumstances there 

will be doubt and :'.nt5:igte and inquiry for a Long tine. 

I believe that the Warren Commission invlstigation 

was the Mint com?7ehensive and de.anitive investigation 

ot a series of tacts over undertaken and thore is over-

whelming evidence in it to aupporft itn Conclusion that 

Oswald actsd alone. Until there is evidence to the 

contrary, I will stand with the Warren Commission. 

HR, PORCNSXY; Don,t yoll in it curious, six, 

that the District Attorney of New orleans, having all 

of the evidence that is at youx disposal persists in this 

investigation and indicates that he has new evidence which 

he has not tucad ovev bo the Federal Government ox to 
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2,rQr,„ 	ycu :".73gue.sttod ? 

Y.17.IinJ i cw:i.ouo 

ti;z1:31.rJ3 ad I 	 „ 
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te. 3/1 	 nR. AG":1(:N5Kn. Mr. Ai7.t2rney 2enet'al, ';:c laad you to 

-7,nothc:x !_-:,- ea, an a:zee I know that co' ncarns you very much too, 

the arn of wie tapping ar.d eleotroni,o eavesdropping, from 

your knowle;Ige o;'. the austice Department operations, ard 

you have teen in the Depaztment fear six years, 1 believe, 

would you say tta'it the blame for wire tanpirg when Robert 

Kennedy was Attouney ',4-anera1 stlorad be allocat:td to Mr. 

1(nady, or, a$ Pl.r. Kennedy has said should be laid at the 

do.7!r reaLJ_v e  of the FBI Director, ,:l. Edgar Iloover7 

ATTORVEY Gil ELZAL CLARK: Well, 1 am not in the business 

ofblaaing aqy.)ody. 1 am 71eppy to say that 1 was in the 

Lands Division for l'our veers, the first four years of my 

service to the Department of dustic.s, and we have yet to 

fins any wire tapping in any E.ands Division case. I don't 

think any w._11 be revealed, 

I am not sure beyond that we nave filed in Court that 

thez.e is any relevant evidence on who was responsible for 

the degree. of wire tapping and electronic surveillance that 

recant disclosures have indicated. 

MR. AGROWSKX: What is your position on wire tapping 

and electronic eavesdropping? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL CLARK: My position is, that it is 

incompatble with what we want for this country, and that 

there is only one exception, only one area where it is 



1C, 

just:i.a7ied, and that is in the area of natioal security 

wila;:e there ia a dir:'act threat to the secu-cf.ty of this 

natlen, 

MR. CLAYTON: You said recently that there are as wire-

taps by :1.1c9 F31 I;oday that you have not approved of, and th.7:s 

that you have apv:oved are all national seorrity cases. 

over ti7,n las tan vearz the three mar vile held this 

oZtioe 	yo,a testitied quite similarly on. Capitol Nill 

that they hid ap?roired all the wiretaps, and they were 

s,aOnrit7 cases. 

nov ha, f3urtnen cas,:i4,, in which wiretaps were 

held on ,:on-security cases, 

ilow can you be sure there are no other wirataprJ than 

those yoq mentioned? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL elan: Well, in any such matter you 

have to floi forward in confie.ance. I am absolutely satis-

fied, I have disclIssed the matter with Mr. loc•ver and with 

other high officials in the FBI and it is my judgment today 

that there a2....s thirty-eight wiretaps, there are no electronic 

surveillances otherwise, and that all of the are in the 

national security area. 

MR. CLAYTON: }lave you changed the procedures through 

which the 7B1 establishes wiretaps? 

ATTORN2Y GENERAL CLARK: I think it is fair to say that 

3:2 
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we have changed 	procedures. I think we h.ave a mue:th 

tiahter prol:eduJ:e now that calls for a rugular Inv,a1ntery so 

I can keep otxrently abreast of ,qhsre we a:a at a given time. 

AGRONSKY: Mx. Attezney General, would it be possible for the 

?BT I:Az-actor, Mr. Hoo7er, or anycno who di:meted the FBI, to 

dixect a wire Lap QX an electronic eavesdropping operation with- 

out your knewledgE,? Dees he have the authority to do so? 

ATT0RMY GENERAL C1APX: He does not hare the a.atherity to do so. 

When you say is it nessible, why, anything is possibla. I think 

in terms of Mr. lievar's chara.:te?:, it is riot possible for him 

tr) do so tecsh3:Lt 11-D knows o the reTalatien and he 76euld not 

violate it. 

KR. HEMAN: Jz;t so we nadarstand it, if ha lees feet that it 

is required that a wire tap ha established, you h3ve to be in- 

formed specifically about the case, is that co=ect? 

ATTORNEY GENE:RAE, CLARK: That's correct, it requiras my written 

approval. 

M. HERMAN: The names ..1.1d the people involved? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL CLARA: That's right. 

MR. CLAYTON: In each individual case? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL CLARK: In each individual case, that's right. 

MR. HERMAN: That about other kinds of electronic crime detec- 

tion? The wire tapping and surveillance seem3 to get most of 

the nublicity, but the President's Commission suggested that 

the United States police &vartments around the country are 
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bahi:id the timno ic to !.yita off conputars and 	elctronin 

e:7N,i1E:o which help in crine -- in tha app b3 	of criminals, 

no by gul.'7eilLinca but by amnssing 	 a 	y daauctiv. 

0focosz-72s and so :eorth. Snoull that now be ste7.ped-up ander 

your leadErship? 

ATTO7W77.7.7 Cl3NERAn CLARK: I think ver-4! datinitely 30. As vou 

kn,f24, the FBI tan moved forwar4 just this year in that field 

with its Lational crime computer operation and t think it is 

awfuLly iuportant to poiice departments throughout the country 

that wo hzve the highest degre og coprdinatinn and =operation 

so that wt can exchange vi,tal facts invoinans commlasions ot 

MR. 	: Row close does this come to sort o. "Big Brother 

is watchir:g you', through i com5,uters and it keeping track 

of whece Keople are, that t:I.a Federal governnent or the Depart- 

c! Jz.stice and tha FBI will knoll where all American are 

and what they are doing sad how legitimate their business is 

and sr) korth2 

ATTORNEY GENERAZ CLARA: 	think they are two essentially 

different things. The type of information that we are talking 

about is crime statistic data, it in a serial number, iden-

tification of stolen automobiles, data on felon who are 

fugutives from justice. It is nothing relating to the cher-

acter of iLdividuais or general intelligence about indvlduals. 

MR, UMONFXY. Mr. Attorney Cf..v.Ieral:  the majority of thn 
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President s 	 saiC ;:.;:.at to f151.1t organised cri.e 

effective:.y ye n7-2ed 	 tD .1:11ow 	tappinT and 

electroni*:: eavesdpinv by police officials. Do you gree? 

ATTONNEY (=MAL CL.TaX: 	I 	not. I do not feel that we 

need this 	think L.n illustration of oar JaY:fe::::tiveness with 

out it ir; tho star:Astica 	1.96f). DurizIg 1966 more indict- 

ments wero b:17ought as= cler aar organized Crime statutes involving 

more individuals by :215 pet cent than in any preceding year, 

and no einotronic anrveillance was 1::sed tn developing these 

cases. 

M4. JVMON:3itY: Th,.;:a you can have adeqw,te law entoroement by 

zol effici,ent police :3.epartmant, in your'opinen, without the 

use of thse dt?.vices? 

7:1'1Ci3N 'Z GE2?Int,71_11, CLA17:::: Far more adequate by training, by 

setting s....anda::ds, by giving full support to pclice departments: 

this is t!le 7zev t' protection of the public oafety and not use 

of devices. 

MR. CLAYTON: Since the enforcement of most criminal laws is 

in the hands of the -state and not of the Federal government, 

what can the Federal government do abort crime? 

ATTORNEY GENBRA1 CLA3X: I think the Federal government can do 

a g? gat. deal. We have to recognize that crime is a national 

responsibility, even though law enforcement ia e local respon-

sibility. ova have always practiced that, and we preach that, 

The thing the Pederal government can best do in my judgment is 
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demon.strdi 1:114 2::esident's Czime Ccntrol Act of 1967. 

"This Act provid*,s 	opportunity to effe.r.great unli±t to law 

6'nZrccmon-,: Lh:cughotat the United Statas. .16 the funds that 

1;ie Beak under the guit'ance that we seek ate available in 1D69, 

we can triple the rate 	Intrestment for aNcellance in local 

law enZorcment thzougheut the country and tha-t 	make a 

tremendous differaae. 

AGP.ONS'S.Y; 	Attorney General, tiak. Crime Commission, the 

Criva COMViSSiOD touched on another really basic 

(!blatre-,:lrsy that I know concerns you a lot, when some of its 

uF.mb.e:s he:4 hat 	receat SupremF. Cal.,rt decisions on con- 

fessions, such as the Uiraada case mada. the job of the police 

co el;,VfJ.cult that they had given defel7dants in criminal cases 

more protectiong than they should have and si.7:41n have bsen 

urging Constitutional ameneimants to redress the balance. What 

is ;rotes?' position on that? 

ATTORNEY GENERAL CLARK: My position is that it is much too 

early to know the ;full 'effect of Miranda today. i an personally 

quite skeptical that it Yeas any really deterrent effect on 

effective law enforcement and as an illustration, I would offer 

this: Since 1943 the Federal 8urean of Investigation has given 

a warning, essentially .equivalent to the Miranda warning, to all 

people that 	has under interrogation, and this has not really 

in any way impaired its effectiveness. I think far more tmpor-

tent thnn iWterrogation of witnesses is excellence in personnel, 
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• j 	 vol.: 	'aho 	 GcmerciA 

Clark? Do vzzdA it an 17,rsvoatovit,:•: 	md 

ja:tlir.g7r 	]1:Ta!-1,:nia !Ax, 	tsen!.7,;:ic:1 in 	 og irt.r.- 

• Lth 	 ho 1-f4blicot1on 	:?ronLent,m 

Cmmiszlion uziOth: 'ear: trvc:b1mA L11  70-7: 	'2:inm In j.11 

occ;rr ox laer thoy 	 o rat OcAT. .1f,pqin and they 

• golng 	ha t-i) *am': pocplo h.ack 	larcjo salloan you 

have eorno 	iiij03out thr-44 ciaa7a,1: 

Who:cm Trtbould thc en7hacin iu th73 cousa'zx 

	

MTIaMCVHOEVEVA:r4 CLaRg: 	thInk 	h&vT to have a 

comp!mheanive nprresen. 	thiak 	4/1 haquic.:o unfc7c- 

4una;:e 	 loo 	 aa;INc 	Eiaos 

c pb1.safety, 

thz%iz nc.t th-2 undorlvinq czussa o ci71mehv  so to npeako 

hut 	ca:Zoi;y today, the to Taet im?otezAf; aroan aza 

in iAproving the quality of oux police dopaents and 

givinc4 themqurt ut.79.3orZ:. from all levels og the public 

and in pioviding them vith ample manpet:cr cg high quality., 

	

thin correctiona in a majo;: 	that %le greatly 

ne514ct‘ 	thin% we have sat to r000l7lize th fact that 

fovIr out of five Dzople convicted ot feloniam ta th Unit'ed 

States today veva e3avioted of a misdememc-e7 kAfx.7a that rgld 

usually wEile they 1.9.ere aIt:ict. 'Ando  thexo Is a trflqa0.7 



QPOIU1 	 io devoted 

anr.:1 cusL,- L.ztvn maL7. 	t.1.220:3 %o ha?„71 thosa kLd4 	tIley 

c:nro 12eRy_i.,a a !1..2:1, n.= 	c1 i;!iii: fliZ3t 1171, he 

co:v14 r„Avs a tiomeadove amount of repetition o2 crime, 

• .crizz thzt 	uo may c:1 	poop.le 3nd 	could 

51e 11w1-1, 	oave do111m3. 

LP.PAN: TS1 rez9o;7t arlea::41 very zha:ply about the 

1H3 	 .11ej yaWq b30,11.102:0, olnity3 yzz,lang tnonacAerD 

;-11 	az,1,11 	::%!,?.t in Cae 513iC novarcs o (2.7:iTi? at the 

anr:, 	perasliv 	teenerjoro in 011 country is 

✓ 3 	; La OW:.: 	f-J:17.41 chmgoo, tlia,; we 	in 

'2.1 7 a 1:,etty totsl's 	TZ thera a cxicia .:crat:i.ng up on 

• in cria? 

ArinEwl'ozmnaL r17.g% 	4:mot tUnk 	zhould 

tkia a csisis z:T'pruacho exthe i ti.to tittiNliSt:atas at 

'all, 1 thin, vs should ;:ake a firm dote4TAinition approach, 

Us cara do something abot= this, A simple illustration is 

autowebilas, Wa f:::11:mit the theft of 400,000 automObiles 

in the United Ztatea a year. e4 17T,:coat ot the are 

stolen by kicls; 42 percent had the keys in the ignition at 

the tine cg theft, and awny of tha ki.ds who 1?icked up these 

keys and turned on tho ignition and drove otl, have led 

themselves ox have 7:en led into • li:je of c:.:1ma that could 



to,2o:a ay..73ii:;o42„ 

27,ublf,„c 11;2,;,- tnc;;;, cublis2 	 tAe 

.3 
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J.C; L',012111 	 h:1,:Tet:incj 
uf; 

MF..A.313V55rAT: N. A -,:.tozn4.iy 	havu 'you mode 

0-11 df.r.tsYmin7Alor 	tEle 	 A4pa ClayZen Ai].? " 

ClaYFIV;A In what 	wha`g 1.74v? 

SSFON*Irt-. 1,:e11, 'eV:U:0 %/BO 7,.:0.2orxed 	ice 

mt:ch o-2: the zs-2teriak 5..14 	Pot4,e13., C.7.1r:. 	and 17,a1k 

cite ...ittdictaartt o 14r. Pv11 by the ...71.1.et;Lce 

af:tez 	ati r31■;tiO 	C CR1 	F:ZR?0 you, bad 

art opl:oz:ttly).ity :;;o otucly i 	nd 	arLy detz..rst.,.i.11:::tion teen 

?Y 	1IL

raad4'. «45011:g 	? 

CZARIa:A There h a3 1en oZic..a.2, deter-. 

have .r.eceivcd the ziad 	cx,f. the 

oomliti:teeu QE th;e Senate ei.r.d the Hocza c:t :aepzezeratatives 
a31,6, they are under very cue -gui carz., uczutin7at...4 study 

thir. tiirn-a.Wi 	i1i a.-obabiy 	ed until t,he 

Cor.Gxesci .11,3161in11y 1etexTatned the major iz.xsueo belcr.3 

It in r.r.-,bz. ceee„ 

7.6.ZR2043 Does the Congresn he voLice 	whtither 

yo.0 will take fin,a1 action o is that eniAreiy your alai 

determirv3tiou.? 



;in-TORba? 	CNIVNI I 

pow»rs %a, 	t:aa 43Lv:ci.tivo 	v2.Ivo o Aa]co 	ginsi 

(4.esavEziorvn,f.'y j:::4!nt as t.,:,. 113,4; ,11rt 

• •WRIW: nano .71.7:c o 1:1.3 	 ountze..7 GI 

W3r, Er.f::ud or migap, 	 1:uni3 33 

op,J;cod ra.z 	 La rhoeld hzvl a 	 C07;c17.112v')  

INITOrrai crLEniAI CLA23: 	 we 

tho U:12.,a3 	 :atv...%11 	 r:o uo, 

• 1q11.0; 	!%rlve 	 pilA.%":7 or 

yot3 haw) 	 1-roparod 	 f0,1 vs;!.1. 	i2 

tho 

 

1:)a :119 ENricym 	be,:ouss 

inolvscl In %he qnestim e 	iac.; 	!:;cafri7 nia 

Congrednamata--aaut' 

ATTOM'FGEMAritAL VJARR1 	7,J?: vuule havc ta vim; th,, 

ex: 

 

i 	 I AOT4 apaarcs, e3 yo kriMI, thc.,;:. the 

ConIces-J 	hs 	 hv priv;aLa TJoun.:7al. 

• A330U5XY4W11poia% 	CtilicX:;171 t.a g:!tting 

Z7i a  an4i eIn:c. ?31chpa iz sti1X nt-tolcIal! 	i5',17,10Ve that 

the Congress deciCee to er23'. 	EGW4131, a.:16 	that point 

does the ZiustIca Department 	Orlt 	thl.) rasci completsly7 

:ATTOPnY OIVIZZIAL acultime you a7:11 floe; rrnç 

to the case of tie csaing because "zhel,:e wozad bn nn,  such 

issue then. 	 fl-- 

ioJ  I am not-- 



2C: 

1r7LPiN7!' -.3UnA7.4 	7ou 	rri:N to 

tIto-7-3 llatt2:1.a '.)11 calecjed 

,RaDensmz! Ez-octly, 

ATTOWiY02E2VAL Cf..a.." 731.111.4 	 hra a con- 

tinuinq '4AlsFoziutbIlIty to ahlady oezn0 

hau kg,:r.m a violaiolt cPnOeBrcA/ law, zne. 1:1Z ther 

haa 	;r.oajrLp= La,rd 	 to close 

êL Ute.1 

mn ;AETA''.4: 2cw ions; is '.-etr.c. lih:ely to ?zoiva 

W7OWS.e7f W.3nDAY, CLARK4 It Is a4tully aux.71 to prc- 

ii 	 nti yo'_! 	t9 do It, -F,,; dapentls 

on 40,1 riluerav 	Cungxe.ze La 6al,c 	:;:eclol..:t the iso:Ilaz 

avl<7, at ci1z:1 vez-y lcitict Li; 1.20Q,45 t47-4:r3 nome weeka 

2cx-  va to E47., 	 data !.3.s.b:7 vs. 

i',I.FOU5:-SYz Bu% 

	

	thr.3 cong::oss milmt act, then 

it. yon 7:!omid act, 	wenld 

irvromr,  GZ1472. L C21.0 RIC.; I 110eVin 2  Cay tClUrtt. 	Y.r4 jr3 

4.0c1f. a0L2.Lreble o  unloan Ltnav im sore delay 

th-3',7. we camoit folosee at this tame, for the Congress to 

• concluao £ 	,a2.Eors 

CTJNYTM; iftving to a slightly die4orant subject, 

you have .,1:71. yeasand your View 471,!Qt capV:al pv.niaNnent is 



no 	acc2,;:table :4.11 thgc 	 i.e you going to 

d../act 	repxJsentatIves of t:la 	lopepaent noa; 

to v=1.: zzi.r,dt!;i1 puniaL=nt it] ami C17413 I IglAch 	may 

33e pol:..1,o7 

C32aVrig7IBbL CLUX: UW.10  Y think unacm3ptable, 

tho .wc1 ye;.1 	iE a litti 1:117:thr3z then we ?lave gene. 

haz;n ekiractell..cL2: c4:e=nrs only ;-,c11eVQ7da-1 Tos=onsi-

btlity ir the Feral alma. 

:.ac..;er to yota: clush%;ien ava02tficaly, 	thznk we 

klzi,:a an zbligtion to 211fcrce thn sntutes on the books 

a17.0 zNe ,2111 eo. mr:„ and when Cong7,7;21va ahnngea the7:i3 etatutet1 

wal 	,z1 than ao changed. Tzt7; ca'a -;:trovt9ions 

iFenalties on tIle hook 

CLMTON: T3111 you ask C.angresr. to change the 

Iltaznime 

MT.02V7.2a GEVgBAL CLARXm V:e have rec.ourilem2ed ..‹) the 

CongYcas at least in T;:j3 area of 	C. exilaas, tai: 

khe 	2enalty be a33clichod aad that iurthex atudy 

the mothcki of going abc.ak: it to.pretct the public be 

man. 

41R. CLAYTON1Z 	rasi4ent 	zlreement vith 

your viva on the deahh penalty? 
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I.Tel:ORX7-4-TGY,5.nriAL C.Y.3:7: X harm Kol'r, hRe, 5ny noeitic 

my 112.prI .:t 	 ho chQuad 

a7,sna 	hirioaL.;!, Jo tha 	 .:Agroa 

;M, mnzi:vi, I ha!-)a ono, 7ocfors,  t get too ttaway 

17.4•c7:1 tk An point o tizpa, Ihave 	fur,,:hsr fip.,:a04-.1on I 

vlz!:1 to lo b.7% to o the PeT2lia1i 	Tha-t is, thia 

la a q,7011.atiisul;ici20 prel?.0M 	;7he cv.tparatir'n of powerS. 

no C.DaVesS 	%%?.:Dt;. 	%Aa szy the Chii jiactice hag 

4NJ:cA.aion, 

 

reu 1z him onfvrce it; but the 

111;27:1 7'T 	tO the ExE,71vtFe Branch. If 

01:1t Pm;]l 11.11Z2i: he 4s-aated_and 

3ar:ri that Pcvali (.17111ect !",,a sea?,ed, :Lt 

Lall iD;'2c!: 	you 	;.*;.:11 laqsal pw,aciecients 

an4 holp g;!.?.e 2.7e3ifaant:w J.s 	Eave you done 

any ,13,10.dyill 7.gad do y0A. hawl aav 	cn Niazt your 7osi- 

iiam o1rii17. to be7 

AT,TODDTa.` GOMM CLARK1 X thin% it 145, very unlikely 

.31104 a c;OWC!XentatiOU 	ILCovOio:p in 4,tich a hard and 

In17 ;ftnillaw, If it did, cez:.tainly va wou/e. have to 

ersplace all o the fnceta or. it most carefully at that 

time. 	don,  think tho-ce is gotz.5 ■:o b such n aeriou.z: 

co:121117.A; betwcon the Judiciary -13.1 the Legislative branches, 

think wo will oupport th Lrz aa t 	 the tirA. 

PGRONSUY: You have said that you plan ar. 

7 
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0 
.;-,..., 	lb-.c1 •:.:r..e. -.',0'4i$7.qtal. •..,...i __.—• 

u:in.g ..:Axzcial.:, vnt 

0.71,:ix.,:;z: t;i,...!..7,.;:t `t.....7::".:••..,::,ci:,,. 	;Ind ,..,:i•Ar., 17,...:iu a....7:c... 47.10,121S ta /..70,e2:11.7 ta: ZS 

tcliF.:: :Lxvuent.',,JI'Ai.actt? 



-,;,ric:i-2ing 

.j 	 t 3,1n7Ao Zact 

-21aL. 	 f31... soma tiza 

:7.1 tia 	-.;;A5ct:4 . -erz ,:.,arAJtot iiiz 

N'tE'r C.; ipotnt anj 

. 	yo-c. 

th.,1 	c-Lif 	,:ounCtv 	 fatlaw'q 

r„17o. 

ICL".20F1.17Y 	 Tt w;;;L-1 	1/27.7 	 2o7: me 

T 	belie I can, 1 a vs.ry proud o 

alwayJ4c?::CA11:1 	hio caraz:r” 

yi3u r:ade aro) dAernin..- 

-.!.0.0 	 ca..3z againzt 	 a;54.ger kmericin 

Cc-: -  marg.ar 	 Telaphor±,s. and 

C=.1,paAy*? 

AWON77; Caa7,7 	 : made a personal study 

32 iti 

n.c4ROUSKY: 



31:2.:MAY, C.7 1.1. 	tz.. 	 ri.vieeed it at sc'mo 

And 	 wicA 	r:A2-,. -zz. the A.145i:.strtnt 

..,..har..7e of thcl 	 DI.vizf.cn  and w:IJ wor% 

c;12-  po!.7itizm2. 7 was j.n. yliled it the tllo le::terst 

	

yrittz, oarlixt fcAd havi& 	 "oi&!s .Ath him, 

yi 	 ncw 	coiItidevath by tha 

li7SN! DO .,Polt 	.t.;:t you mdiVIL revive 	t4a 

Comisaiaa 	ovi4 applfovs,l,  tha 

Ge.N% 	CYV: 9*11, i 	r tmDC 	Lo cemmen:: 

O what evi&nce thy 	ant:. what 'r:acts they 

-L1:o 	,Ap714.L.1:t thaii comclusionf, 

HE11-2,i.:Mi: DuLI 4.to 	ain an 	intaze.ilt in it:re 

ATTOPA27 GSFERA 

 

CLAR 	W 	 rniz 	intect. but we 

u74at to vi.,!ry 	fu11y-7cp;sidlr th,:! notion of the Psderal 

Commations 	 bwfKe we 	any jtidgment as to low 

e might proceetti. 

AMONSNY: ;len tbaak you very much, Vr. Attornny Genaral, 

for being 	 TIE NATICO. 

A idozd stcint;nt 	gm2st in a momov:.t. 

ANNOUVCER% Today, on FAC3 THE MhT/ON, A;;tornoy Ganeral Ramsey 

Clark was iaterviewa0. by CBS ,N7ildo Con7emi.lond=t George Herman, 

Jamas Clayton of the Washington Post C5Fi News Correspondent 

Mat in Agronskv. 

Nit week, Senator WilliaA Tulbright, Chairvan of tbe 




